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Mr. Perez:
Pleasefind attachedPortland CCRA 20120927Draft pdf. I offer this proposal- to r€ly on
civilian authority in elegantoversightofproposedreforms- asa crcative,authenticresponseto
your statedgoals.I submitthat a tripartite modelwill be truly transformative,not only in the
pursuit ofjustice, but in the lives ofthose who do not yet apprcciatetheir role in ensuring
constitutionalprotections.
Thankyou for taking time to meetwith the Albina Mioisterial Alliance SteeringCommittee,
following the declarationofyour findings on 26 Septembe!.I am mindful that you told the
room you expectedus to engagein long-t€rmefforts ofseeing that a subsequentagreementis
carriedout. Whenyou said,"We'll be leavingtown," I took you to meanthat othersm our
communitywill needto stepup. I assumeit wasyour leadershipthat got the Mayor andU.S.
Attomey to sign onto languagein the accompanyingletter,"Community padicipationin the
ovetsight ofthis a teementwill be impotant." PleaseunderstandI took to h€artyour group's
declarations:that a communitybody will 'make recommendations
to the psrtieso\ additional
actions(italicsmine)."
The attrached
model seeksto accomplishthis. It arrivesfrom a long history of community
engagement,wherefrustation with rcfolm hasencouragedmany to becomesubjectmattei
expertsin identirying andaddressingshortcomingsyou've documented.Through
collaboration,a robustandsystemicsolutionhasemergedfor your review.
By readingthe dmft proposalyou'll seerepresentatives
oforganizationsmost motivatedto
engagein a tight timeline (MultnomahChapterof a National Alliance on Mental lllness,
Disability Rights Oregon,ACLU of Oregon,andPortlandchaptersofthe Leagueof Women
Voters andthe National LawyersGuild . . . othersare in the processof gatheringconcurrence
from their boards)now encouagethe public to persistsimultaneouslyalong threetracks:
l. Synthesizeshort-termfixes to our 'self-defeatingaccountabilitysystem'to makesure
justice is not deniedin an interir-,
2. Proposevotersinstitutionalizean independentov€rsightmechanismcapableof
escapingthe city's insular,self-exon€rationand seejustice is acquired;and
3. Instill amongPortlandersa greaterappreciationfor the U.S. Constitution,to expand
both the opportunitiesto engagein govemanceandthe skill setsandknowledgebase
for thosewho wish to.

In our meetingyou cleady enunciatedyour desirefor a sustainableresponseto shortcomingsin
constitutionalprotections.You well know that the city hasnot beenableto managepolice bueau
employees:it negotiatescontractsthat it later relieson, in defenseofan inability to govem effectively;
it dickemtirelesslywith arcanedetailsin policieswhile ignoring dysfunctionwrit large;and evenwhen
the City passeslegislation(like the Police Planto AddressRacialPrcfiling or a directivethat PPB
cleanup procuemer{ processesfor psychologicalevaluationservices),the City hasa pattemof
refusingto sustaineventhesemre, codified remedies.PPBhasb€ennearly intolerantof community
cooperation,
let aloneov€rsightby its own Codmissioner.
You may find it importanlthat I quickly found favorablereceptionfor the proposedPortland
ConstitutionalRights& OversightCenteramongphilanthropistsandcharitablefoundations.(Checkfor
concurrenceby the McKenzieRiver Gatheringand OregonCommunityFoundation.Me€tingsare set
with the NorthwestH€alth FoundationandMeyer Memorial Trust: it is likely that this proposalwill be
financially sustainablefor threeyea$ following launch.)
With your support,andthat ofchariiable firnders,I am certainthat oneofthe main strelgths in this
proposalwill cometo pass:autonomy.\vith knowledgeofthe vastreservoirofhuman talenl available
in Portland,I canassertthat a body tuly independentof the City of Portlandcanachievewhat was
envisionedin that Statementof Intent.
I hopeyou sharein the Big Pichfe thinking we prcpose.As Portlandmovesforward with lessons
leamed,it is envisionedthat the Centerwill conveneto circulatebestpractices.I havefeelersou1to lhe
IntemationalAssociationsof ChiefsofPolice, cunently rmderway,to find whetherthey alreadyhavea
subcommifteelooking to shareexperienceaboutwhat works whenj urisdictionsenler suchagreements
with the DoJ. With your help, we will escapesubstantiallythe 'uvthem' mentalitythat inhibits good
policing.
I submitthat the dynamic,interconnected,andcollaborativeparlnershipswe will enthusewill
incorponte bestpracticesto proposercmediesanddeveloptools that neitheryou nor I canpresently
imagine.I submitthat, asthis vision is implemented,we will find many featuresarc rcplicablebeyond
the 'Silicon Forest.'I fervently hopeyou will join me in this opportunityto leavea legacythat extends
our appreciationfor justice, our appreciationfor Constitutionalptotection,to anothergenerationof
emergingleaders.
\ttrile it was a ministerialbody that held civil rights proponentsin the gamefor a long haul, whose
moral authority issuedthe call for your participation;I hopeyou will notethat this proposal- while it
drawsfrom propheticvision of a meansto obtainjustice that hasno1yet b€enhied tluly seeksto
draw wisdom fiom a diversegroupof stakeholders.
Wewill commissionthe most able,most respected
minds,in collaborationwith moral authorities,andin a broadcommunityofPortlanderswho most
appreciatewhat the U.S. Constitutionoffers. lf we do ourjob right, talentedparticipantswill
simultaneouslyobtainthe political consensus
requiredto enplaceenlightenedcivilian oversightinto
Portland'sCharter.
Pleasereadandreflecl on the attached.I am aDxiousto hearwhat you bdng ftom your perspective.
Whenwe considercurriculumdevelopment,for example,I am surethe DoJ hasexpertsand work
productsthat will boosta cross-discipline,multi-jurisdictional,collaborativeeffofi.
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